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in the past I have cooked at Goldie with
the National Team of the Association of
Chefs and Pastry Chefs of the Czech
Republic of which I was the captain.
I am very happy to welcome you as
the chef of the Goldie restaurant at
the Nautilus Hotel. This restaurant has
always been a matter of my heart, especially because of the incredible
atmosphere of the hotel, the old town and Žižka´s square, which gives
a breathtaking view from the restaurant.
Most of all, I remember the tastes and smells from a carefree period of my
life... My childhood. This period was so intense and inspiring for me that I still
draw from it a lot and try to express all that mood with the food I prepare so
the guest has the feeling of "carefree childhood" after the last bite.
The dishes for the guests are based on cooking for my family. I want to pamper
them, as well as you, our guests, as much as possible. Members of my family
are both the most honest and rigorous evaluators. I have taken inspiration from
many parts of the world to develop and push myself forward. At Goldie, I will be
offering traditional dishes in a lighter approach using fresh and mostly regional
ingredients of the highest quality.
Welcome to Goldie!
Chef Honza Horký

S TA R T E R S & S O U P S
Smoked Arctic char [195,-]
Asparagus salad with sour cream, horseradish mousse, egg yolk

1,3,4,7

Fried egg [145,-]
Fried egg with liquid yolk, romaine lettuce with kohlrabi,
horseradish mayonnaise 1,3,10
Smoked duck breast [165,-]
Balsamic and orange jelly, herb chips

1,3,10

Veal tartare [225,-]
White truffle oil, bacon mayonnaise, quail egg

1,3,6,7,10

Grilled „foie gras“ [245,-]
Apple purée, brioche, apple and lemon espuma

11,3,7,8

Side salad [155,-]
Torn leaf lettuce, Mirin, rice vinegar, sesame, wasabi mayonnaise
Starter / main course
Vegan “thousand of potato treatments” [165,- / 315,-]
Fried straw, confitted, baked in truffle salt, carpaccio,
tartare, cream, smoked 1

Cream of crayfish [120,-]
Crayfish cream, spinach ragout with asparagus
Chicken broth [95,-]
Corn chicken broth, spinach lees, vegetables

1,2,3,7,9

1,3,7,9

11,3,7,8

MAIN DISHES
Pikeperch with potato peels [385,-]
Saffron fish sauce, pulses ragout 1,3,4,6,7,9,10
Corn chicken breast [345,-]
Grilled vegetables in butter, truffle mashed potatoes, potato chips
Confit of duck thigh [375,-]
Red and white cabbage cream, potato pancakes

1,3,6,7,9,10

1,3,6,7,9,10

Drunk royal pigeon on the square [535,-]
„Sous vide“ breast, fried thigh, herb stuffing, buttered green peas
and sweet corn, port wine sauce 1,3,6,7,9,10
Lamb on pasture [475,-]
Lamb chops, green pea cream with mint, edible blossoms and herbs,
sheep cheese croquettes 1,3,6,7,9,10
Signature dish by chef Jan Horky
Beef steak „Goldie“ [750,-]
Steak with 24 carat gold, potato purée with spinach,
bacon chips, “foie gras“ sauce 1,3,6,7,9,10

DESSERTS
Nougat [165,-]
Salty caramel, melon sorbet

1,3,7,8

Fruity puzzle illusion [145,-]
Strawberry ice cream 3,7,8
Pancake [135,-]
Fruits, chocolate sauce, raspberry espuma

1,3,7,8

Allergens information will be provided by our staff upon your request.
Changes in the menu are determined by the chef.

WE RECOMMEND TO YOUR CHOSEN DESSERT
Vizovice Slivovitz 2017, R. Jelínek, 4cl [175,-]
Rum Diplomatico, 4cl [140,-]
Becherovka, 4cl [160,-]
Martell X.O., 4cl [425,-]
Bas Armagnac Vaghi 1977, 4cl [500,-]
Bas Armagnac Vaghi 1961, 4cl [1 500,-]
Royal Oporto Tawny, Ruby, White, 5cl [170,-]
Prosecco DOC Brut, Anna Spinato, 0,1l [110,-]
Rosé Lahofer 2018, sweet, Lahofer, 0,15l [80,-]

TA S T I N G M E N U
Smoked duck breast
Balsamic and orange jelly, herb chips
Grilled „foie gras“
Apple purée, brioche, apple and lemon espuma
Crayfish cream
Crayfish cream, spinach ragout with asparagus
Pikeperch with potato peels
Saffron fish sauce, pulses ragout
Lamb on pasture
Lamb chops, green pea cream with mint, edible blossoms and herbs,
sheep cheese croquettes
Nougat
Salty caramel, melon sorbet

Tasting menu [1 350,-]
Wine pairing [850,-]

Possibility to order until 9:15pm

HOTEL NAUTILUS & RESTAURANT GOLDIE
Žižkovo námìstí 20, 390 01 Tábor
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